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RIGQTS AIH DUTIES.1,V TELEGRAPHIC , BREVITIES. - beginners la the apprehension ofTruth,
and they point to Jesus as ths only per KEEPYOUR

Barket Letter oa Cotton." . i '

v By private wlre J. Jt Utham ft Co. t

' Ksw ork Nov. 19. There Tare times'

when it aeeds bat Uttto- - experience to '
show which wsy eottoa Is going, snd )

l Fresh PorkConvention County Superintendents

Sausage
.

JTUNT UECEIVED

New Prunes, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Heinz's Plain
Sweet and Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sauer Kraut and a complete
stock of Fresh Canned Goods just received at Mo Daniels.

Also Fresh Ontario Prepared and Old Fashioned Buck-
wheat, Loose Oat Flakes, Force, Grape Nuts, Postum Cereal.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Maple Syrup.
A good New Crop Carolina Rice 10c qt.

Respectfully,

.1 I. MaTMTPT iv

3t

fect demonstrator, of the healing pow--

W'TJn4on1tedly the BsV; dfVftWyjive
failures within six years, recently com
piled by a critic Is sot complete, bat if
there were several timet that number the
percentage would still be so far belowi
the normal death rate under medical
practice as to accentuate the fact, that
Christian Science It more efflolent - -

We have heard no whisper of Indict-
ing ths physioiant and parents of the 1?
149 who died of diphtheria in six months
la Greater New York. .....' '' ,'

Bines OhrlsUsa Science ku been be
fore ths public, hundreds of reputable

have testified that they have
Krsont enlightened by reading ths text- -
book,-HScie- nce and Health with Key to
tha SsriDtnras'' bv Marv Baker G. Wdy,
that they have been healed,: and very
manv of them after they: wars given, ap
by physicians. Mrs, Eddy is constantly
in receipt of. thanks .and- - enoou raging
words from ArohbishoDS, DoctorsI ofDt
trinity, eminent lawyers, and loving child

Hra.'Vddy advises that uttt ths pnb-11- c

thought becomes better acquainted
with Christian Solence ths Christlaa
Scientists shall decline to doctor Infee-- 1

Hons or contagious diseases,"- - yy-.. ,
- The Drosnsritv of oar Cause, ana ths

health and regeneration of mankind de-

mand that all Christian Scientists ahall
bs awake to every thought that quiet-
ens their spiritual perception. ' They
must remember that "In Solence, Divine
Lots alone governs man" (Chnreh Msa-si- ),

and steadfastly consecrate them-
selves to the service of God.

Archibald McLbllas,
Editor.

. Startllnc, But True.
"If every ons knew what a grand

medlelae Dr. King's New Life P11U is,"
writet D. H. Turner, Dempseytowa, Pa
"you'd sail an yoa hsvs In a day Two
weeks' ate hat made a pew man of me."
Infslllble for constipation, stomach and
liver troubles. 85o st 'C D. Bradham
drugstore,

VajxtaatJoB Shield at Davis'.
Malford's Vaccination Shields are the

best Easily . spplled sad protect ths
vaccinated surfsos from outside contam
ination and the, contact of clothing. Re
commended by local physicians. Oa
sals at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

I U. Us IMUUkUUU, ror, ,

j 'Phone 101. 71 Itroad St.

We Wetc Right
in oar selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your
approval now.

We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin.

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
cf each which we have marked

asAaT

r Very SnccessfnL

Pss;e'i Big Majority.' Great Vemead

For Postal Boate Clerki.v
Furmeni lirtltvtet. Th-irfe- al

Ciapair
Don Nat Ay

ptr.
Raleigh, Novembet 18. SuteSapw-Intende- nt

Joyner U delighted t the tae- -

. mm of the convention of. eonnty super
intendents. The expense, sosm fSOO, ww
nil defrayed by the General Education
Board.

Robert N. Page, Oongressman-elect- , Is
here. Be says he does not yet know
what his official majority Is bnt says It
approximates 18,000. Tery few Repub-
licans Toted for him; only IS In his own
county and 8 in his township. His Re-

publican opponent got about 1,000 rotes
he thinks.

There is a great demand for postal
route agents or clerks; a demand whloh
cannot be met. Very few of those who
apply pass. Out of 83 examinod here
only i passed.

Adjutant General Royster says there
are only 3 vacancies in the number of
companies which make op the State
Guard, and that 19 applications for ad-

mission of companies are on file. -

Superintendent Murphy of the Wes
tern hospital for the Insane is here.Upoa I
summons by the State board pf exami-

ners of public lnstllutions,wbtch desired
' some additional information.

Among todays arrivals were Donnell
Gilliam of Tarboro.and Daniel G. Fowle
of Chicago, the latter a son of the late
Gov. Fowle.

Oommlosloner of Agricultural Patter-
son will devote next week to the hold-

ing of farmers Institutes, beginning
Tuesday at Tarboro. Ho will be aided
by Slate cbeuiU Ktlgo, Prof. W. F.
Hsasey and Or. Talt Butler. The tnsti-tni- e

at Fayettevllle is canceled
Tbe "Two Harried lien" company

failed to keep Its engagement here last
evening and it It said has canceled all
the North Carolina dates.

()k Ridge was to have pUyed a foot-tia- ll

giimo hern yeateniay with the Agrl-cu'i'ir-nl

and Mechanical College but
cancclrd Iho engagement.

The remains of Col. A. W. Shaffer ar-

rived here uvlty from Danavlllo, N. T.
The funeral will be hell tomorrow.
The Grand Army of tbe Republic will
attend It.

Aak your Minister about "Fewer gal-lon-e;

wears longer."

Satisfactory Condition'

Special to Journal.
Nkw Yonk, Nov. 15. The weekly re-

ports of Bradstreet and Dana both say

that trade, industrial and transportation
conditions continue to be satisfactory.

A Seor.
Twenty Is culled n score because It

roprtnonU the whole man, ten fingers
nnd ten tucs. Rtymologlcally it means
a cut or innrk. In very early times,
when men conld not count beyond
twenty, or "one man," it was Usual
to cut n notch In a stick and begin
again, and so It went on, one man, two
men, and so on. ' This Is Why sheep
arc still counted by the score. Mow, a
tolly (French tollle, cut or nicked)
means an account kept by means of
notched stick, and until the end of the
eighteenth century such sticks were
given as exchequer receipts, accom
panied by a written document This
was also the usual way of keeping ac-
counts tn tbe Inns of Use middle ages.
The nuuibcr of drinks or meals a cus-
tomer hnd were scored against htm on
what was called a tally stick, and
when It reached twenty, or a "Whole
man,' ho was expected to pay.- Da
some Englinb country Inns scores are
situ kept on a state, four chalk marks
nnd imp nerews five and roar of these
make twenty, or s scon.

MADE A TURN OVER.

Anyone Cantslt

A principal la a publlo school la Ohio
bad a food experience that will bs fam
iliar to manv school teachara.- - . '

:jr "Ths hard work of the school room

Christtaa SclcnUstt Position,. On laws
and, Rernlatloni Covcrnlng

Contagious Diseases," -

To Editor of Jonrojjwr!;-- -

Please give tb - foUowing Editorial
from ths Christian Sclenoe Sentinel
space u It pnts before the public 4 fair
statement concerning points' perhaps
not thought of . by many Interested in
ths rights ot an, v

. ,
M. B. nABJtrsoH,.;:;

r a"B.Tab:icatIoa Committee.

"Christian SelentlsU present themsel
Tea to ths world as t people consistently

ns ths teschlnsN. of Jeans, the ac
cepted Master and Exemplar of Christ- -
lanltv. renderine to God the things that
are God's and to . Onsar the things that
are Cesser's. Their posIUon is that of

citizens, enjoined to be
scrnnnlouslv exact la observina ths laws
of ths land, careful of the rights of their
reiiowmen, asking no more iot tasmssi.
ves than thev ars willing to grant to
others, and patiently to seek the reli
gious uneny' guaranieea . w au men
under the constitution of all free coun-
tries. '- -

The first amendment of the consti
tution of the United States provides
that '. '"'".

"Conness shall make no law respect
ing an establishment of religion or pro-
hibiting the free exercise thereof " and
farther (14th amendments Sect 1). thai
"no state shall make or enforce any law
which shall abridge the privileges or Im-

munities of cltlsess of the United States
nor deny to say psrsomwitnia its jnns- -

atotion me squal protection of ths
laws."

The essential features of these provi
sions of ths federal constitutloa reappear
In the constitution of the several states
of which the following excerpt from the
constitution of tbe Stats of Illinois may
ssrve ss an examples - a

"The tree exercise ana snioymeni or
religious profession and worship with-

out discrimination ahsll forever be guar-
anteed: and no person shall be denied
any dvll or political right, privilege, or
capacity, on .account of his religious
opinions."'

In a majority of the progressive and
enlightened nations of ths world, soms
rorm oi tns vnnstaia religion, us leacn- -
ings of Jeans Christ, Is prescribed as ths
religion of the State, la others Ohrlstisn- -
rty is recornisM ss tne prevailing reu-slo- n

of the rpeopU. Ths Cnirtd States
is within tnu latter ciass, necause me
great majority of our peopleprofess

rorm oi unnsiianiiy. . ws may
therefore say that this is a Christian
country, and no person shomld hsvs ths
hardihood to dispute the right of any and
every perssfl to practice Christianity, or,
aa Webster defines Ifths system of doc-

trines and precepts taught by Christ.
No one at all familiar with the Ksw

Testament will deny that Jeans Christ
taught his followers te heal the skk,
that hs used no material 'means la heal
ing those. wno came to mm, inaias
tangh his followers to heal as ha healed,
snd that his immediate followers healed
slthout material msans. II Is therefore
s fact that ths - religion of Christ in-
cludes- healing without drugs or other
matsriai remsaiss, ana mis ess oeen
reeognlied, In soms degree, by Christian
teachers of all faiths. Ths esUbllshraent
of this fsct places Christlsa heeling
within the protsstlon of ths rsligloas
liberty guaranteed by ths conatltutlc.
The fsot that material science
has declared for a system of drags does
not altar the fundamental law of the
land, not does H give reaso for Invad-
ing the pemonal and religious liberty of

-
. 'us peopie.

A different phase of lbs aaestloa It
prssenlsd. however, In ths snattar of rs--
portlng caaee of ed contagious
disease, in keeping with the law or reg
ulation which, subject to ths above

limitations, has beea enacted
with a view to ooaservs the public wel
fare, sad so Ions; at ths law demands
that such oases be reported, Christian
Scientists should be prompt and unfail
ing in tneir obedience ana givsuispan-U- o

ths benefit of any serious doubt
which msv attend the ctestiaoation of
disease,, Respecting uji oar deader has
said: .,

"

"On ths tablsct of rsDortlni coatsr
l nave inn to say: . 1 navs siwaysEm last Christlsa Udsntlstt should

bs s! and.-- aotaated bv this
conviction, i aauonssa us louowing
statement which appeared In the Bos
ton Herald aboat one rear agm . r-

'Rather than aaarrsl ovsr vaccina
tion, I reoomaaend that If the law de

an individual w- - suomit to mis
process, he obey the lawi and thsa sa--
peai to tne gorpei 10 savs mm irom any
bad results. Whatever ohsagat belong
to this oenturv. or any epoch, we may
safsly sabmll to the ' provldsnos of God,
to commas justice, maiyiaaar fignts,
snd ivsramsat usages.

Is statement should bs so Inter--
preted as to apply, oa ths basis of Christ
tan science, to ins reporting of conta--
aion to ths Droner suthorltles when tbe
law so requires. When Jesus was Ques
tioned about obeying ths hamsa law. he
declared 'Render unto Caesar the things
that ars Caesar's', area While yoa 'reader
aato God the things that ars God's.' " '

Healing through Christlaa Science
has beea before the publlo for some
thirty-si- x years, act withstanding that
it has been the subject of bitter crltlclam
and merciless stuck, It has won Its way
to publlo cxmC Serve through the healing
of every form of disease.

Its adherents are healthy, hur ry mes
Snd women, and In onnamberwl caaes
they were made beallby and happy
through Christian Science after years of
sunerlng, ana sftsr medical ana sure!
treatment bed SUerly failed. It there
were but ene such esse It would preeot

for the existence of theinatlflcatlon Ohrlat, BcJen'M, "t t"re
are tboasanda. To demsnd of Cbrltiian
Scientists onvsrytng snoowaln ovetcnm
Ing disease. Is to sutijeot them to s Uw

which would utterly snd foreror cn
demn ths material methods of tr
for which the eiactors sisn 1. n

Christian PuliTtlsts retolce la a ,..t--

mrnta whkh hTe Timiovcd e!l rintmt
both as to the s'lilHeney of the
of Chrli.tlan Bo1' nee, sml to h i o,.
safe snd wi:-- for ti. i to t ai ;i

they rw:(i'-nl7- t; .t -v S' tt i

CLEAN
By using'

Collins Improved Ink
Eradtcator

Will remove ink and other stains
from paper or cloth without damage

FOR SALE BT

OWEN o. Dura,:
so POLLOCK IT.'

MAX L. JACOBS.

Just Received
- Sft. -

A Case of
North Carolina

Blankets
Eixe 10-- 4, 11-- 4, 14-- 4.

Also, a full line of Plain and
Hemstitched Sheets, Bolster and
Pillow Cases,

D.F.JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

Notice to the Pablie

AU persons having claims against

the Trent Lumber Co. will please
present same at once. And all par

ties owing the Trent Lumber Co,

will please be prepared to pay same

upon presentation.
CHAS, H. HALL,

Mgr. Trent Lvmber Co,

New Finn ! New Goods !

All kinds of Fancy
Family- - Groceries, Can
Goods, and Pickle- s-
new crop. J

Canned Beef, cans 2So
8 lb can Tomatoes, 10c,

'; Chipped Beef, 2 cans 26c,
' Best Corn per can lOo.

Best Lard J8c lb:
'20 lbs GranalatedSngar I LOO for

next 10 days. - ;
.

'
-- : , ; '

M.;E;Land&C6.
Pkone 16S. jS; Broii BQ:

, j ...

A IJ !'' ;s.J.-'i.-- ' j:

Slxz'll SmOe njm Suit
when iron ask bar band II the salt yon
wear is oi ons making;. ' Women don't
admire men who are careless In their at
tire careless In cloth, fit orstvle. We'll
do all we can lot yon snd that's a gTeat
diiU to gnt yoa in her pood fwose, n
yon lt ns liare yonr orir. We will
probably make your weddirg Suit later.

'A

YOU CAN FIND

JUCTlWHAT

YOU WANT

Grom t Cleveland . Is
shooting dscks near Norfolk,

The wages of ' employees of the Penn
sylvania railroad have been increased 10
percent. , n.. v... r

Gov. Odell t)f Hew York announces
himself as favoring Sen Platts

4

"The new battleship Maine will not be
computed in time for the Oarrlbean Baa

Reports that Baa. Banna will retire on
account of falling health are emphatlcal
ly denied. ' . . ..

'

A doth kill to cost over 11,000,000
will be erected at Buntsvllle, Ala.

A British Industrial Commission Is In

this country studying trade condi-

tions.

The new 18 cent postage stamps are in
circulation.

Walt for "Fewer Gallons; Wears Loc
gar." ,

Services Today.

Services today at 'Centenary M. 2,
Church, at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. by the
pastor, Rev. B. F. Bumpas. Sunday
School at 4 p. m.

Christ Church-R- ev. T. M? N, George
rector 85th Sunday after Trinity. gHoly
uommunion at . s. m. cervices ii
a. m. and 7:30 p, m. Sunday School at
4 p. m. A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all

Christian Church M. S. Spear Pas
tor. Preaching today at 11 a. m. and
?:80 p. m. by the Pastor. Sunday
School at 8 p. m. A!' are cordially In
vited to these services.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at 11

o'clock a.m. and 7 80 p.m. by the pastor,
Rev. B. 8. Bradsbaw: Sabbath School
at 4 p. m. A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all. .

Preaching services conducted in the
Tabernacle Baptist Church today by
Rev. M. P, Davis. Services at 11 a. m
and 7.80 p. m.

Services at St. Mary's Free Will Bsp- -

llst Church at 11:80 a. m. and T.80 p. m.
by tbe pastor, Elder ff. B. Frost
Sundsy School at 8.80 p. m. The
public is Invited to attend these ser-

vices.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
87 Craven street. Services Sunday 10:48

a. m. and T 80 p. m. Bible Lesson 8er-mj- D

today, Subject "8oul and Body"
Lake, 1UW. Testimony servioe Wed-

nesday 7.80 p m. Reading Boom ., is
open dally. All are cordially Invited to
attend.

Peanut Brittle today at McSorley's)

FRILLS OF FASHION.

White and black combinations In mil-
linery will again be popular for the two
coming seasons

The French jackets with dip Irwts
and narrow postilion backs arK the
very Den moaeis ror women incuneo
to stoutness.

The xibUne and vicunas are par
ticularly sttractlve this season, snd
some becoming UUor suits have bees
made from tbem. .

Very few of tbe deairdress gowns of
the season are plain In effect Nearly
all have some sort of braid work,
small frills set ons above the other,
strappings and fancy buttons, tacking,
lacs en applique, etc -

-- Fancy medalUona, tattles and scroll
designs in openwork mohair and other
silky wool braids, chenille, velvet, bits
of fur, silk netting and cording, an In
now applique effects, are used as a
garniture for stylish cloth and silk
owas. , :. ' . ; s'.','i

Ths Moats Carlo- - cost la various de
alma Is amain DoDtUar this season,
Boms of ths coats are in three-quart-

styles; others are la hip length with an
Inverted plait at ths center of the kwss
back and a similar plait on each aids
of toe box fro&tsvr-Ne- York Post '

' CURRB-M- rnUUf;NTfc
Bine entering upon their exposition

Project 8t- - Ixuls people think they
most do sverrthlng on a large seals.
Uvea their scandals are huge. Kansas
taty Josalv-ji---,- i"tt Michael Hieke-Beacb'- a .charge
that the British war office Is dominated
by petticoat Influence merely shows
that ths British wsr office baa met ths
common fats of humanity --New lork
Mall and Express, ' , . ' V

Those Wall street losses srs for (he
Uost part "constructive.'' They don't
impair ths rains of a dollar's worth of
property and needn't worry any person
Who keeps out of the" wblrt Of stock
gambling. Rochester pemocrat , And

Chronicle. ;- - ...

Divorce tews which are so lax as ours
Deed to be carefully studied with
View te their Speedy amendment and
With a view, too, to the enactment of
an Intelligent federal meaatire which
Will unify the diverse etotntc of tbe
vsrlous states. 1'hlladi'lnli la Led kit.

Tin Italian government bus forbid
the na of a title of nobuiiy anva by t

again there arertimes whsa factors are
so complicated that tn best msd will
not know whloh sldsto ohdote. Now

there are factors to lead ons to look for
a better market and faotort that' make
One bedtate to btry. The .financial sit-

uation and eoadltloa of January Jiere In
New York are both rather depressing.
rhtn there is ths ooatlnued Has westher
high temperatures, that are making an
addition to ths yield and a free mors-aun- t

that promises to exoeed last yssr
by 80,000 or. 40,000 bales agalnthU week.
Thsra ts ao ass bHadlng ourselves to
facts. As long satks movement keeps
up this wsy, ths yield promises to bs
tor than sleven minton bales. With

this outlook and nuances unsettled,
there it sot much ban speculation at 8c
A great many ars long still bat cotton
kssps eomlng ta still. While we would

bay on good breaks we ars not satisfied
that prices have touched bottom.
Weather has added too mash' and there
la too msch cotton held oa small --crop
theories to auks much of aa advance. '

J. B. Latham A Co.

Tne General Recommends Mystic

Cure For Rheumatism.

Gen. John Lad wig, of Winona, Minn.,

sayst "1 contracted Rhusaatlsm during
ths Civil wsr, aad hsvs used almost
every preparatloa known for Its cars,
and havs also taken treatment at differ-

ent hot springs. I am pleased to say

Mystie Oars for Rheumatism la ths only
medicine that has given me Immediate
relief, I gladly moors mend It to all suf-

ferers from Rheamatlsm, Sciatic or like
aliments. No medicines that I have

tried are anywhere near its aquaL"
' Bold by T. A. Henry, Druggist, New
Bern.

Ping Pong Bella at McSorley's.

Shoes tha Beit Values for the

alt

toatMP . ., i

'v:v

fjrvtxty IvX -iTi lil;". vi
80 Jsckets,,., 'Vi.; t)l 98

Jaokata,' .ir ..t. M
Jaeksts.i,.f ,f:a.ri"2 t&t'mitl

acksts, 'rrjti'. V

Ladles Red and gray tlaonel tJadsr- -

tfiasos' and thlldrent Black Rib
Viftlf nriofl 5v

87an anh. this VAnk '.2lri

r. .;

L'd?. Co.,'Kew Cera. N. C.

v ii t".

ill 3 c '

if

- J.

J1

0 W.N

v-- r

II

In Cbildrena te School Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber Co.

Phone 46. Cor. 8. Front eft Eden gfeu
least money.
' Boys sizes lis to Ss, at $1 21 to tl 6.

9. In Ziegler's we lutTe for Boys and Misses, sizes 8 to t,
a a as a a sn m aws a Asa. Aa ..: ii 2 it tu. u 11 sat u vu. (.

St'ltoMenmliBW.alt ktoaav:.;slto well kitvwa'X. fiiiFiiiLiOsba vuaries xxsiser aims ui uiw shiu o.j 10.
j? B01 Calf lavw EoplrlBtM 10,'.--- . :

f 7; tovriW taoe Monazclv toe, at 3 1.
. , Patent Ed Law Majeetiot, at 10. -

W . .si s h X a a s a . ' 2i - rant ualf JUcflavaJra

Velour Calf, 4 iW&A&ifr? : '

. - 'i'T
If you want one why not buy a good one and save money,

We have recently received a new stock of Brooms which you
will find to be both in quality and price.

, Also New Mince Meat just in, Atmore's Keystone, which
yeu know is very fine, 10c per pound.

e carry everything kept In a Grocery store, and will be
glad to have some of your orders.

Respectfully,

mm

$15.
If you compare the qualities and

and styles with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere
at tl8.

& lis,
Phone t37

sirtSsv

'are 'selling yod goods' for .' mi

sTaal Tt sail m

Retail Qroosr,

UcGehee

Broad St. Grocers
' nc try W inaki big money" 6few-- saies bnt a Uttla;.money

on'many sales. Onr stora has justtj earned the title of the hifth: place

J ka

?, "

of low mam."f'&h-U- ' 'f'
:.;::; 'look I .LOOK i I

$4 Inch Dress flannel, worth 78c for 8c'

10' B4e

svsafi.MiL,ii..v-j-'v!A.i.,.- i ,I sUoa
4" B0 Capes, ,t:..-::;jr;--w- i SOS

X'1 For this week we have 60 dozen
TTnRA. wnrlli liln. will aU this WAftV at

' Tjutina TTndnrurnur OJI tint.: vaJna

iNEViBBL; CORNED BEEFv:!

4sa.f

'VJasb received a big line of&Iens and Boys Clothing pricetrtoo lfovito

mention; also a full lint of pJO. kinds of Shoee..-- i f Tv;a,

4. Sireet Pickled Petwhes, 800 per quart.
V Assorted Mangoes' 80o per quart,

- Standard 8 lb Tomatoes lOo per can.
fitaniard 2 lb Corn 100, 8 for 25o

Jlbose Olives 40o per quart ' ..
Attniore's Pars Mines meat lOo per lb.
Nabob Panoate Flour, JOq pat package.

- u - ' Very' rrpcctf ully, '
r

; .was so wearing" that I wai tompleUly
. won oat sad could barely Walk horns at
;,? alghl end at sthet times t was so isr--v'

"vos that It was with much difficulty I
air or slepC 'I attributed-m- y falling

,V; health to Improper food, and felt thai it
f v TTanVArV fTl.l TfnmAatAail PannaVs Vlonr 10a DaokaMk .

v'wouw ds neeeesary v quit my. profi
j. stou or get some food that would sustain 'i' Ws want your business and

- thah any other house la the oity. Thanalng jot( for pait.fav-- ;

w juur auuiuw uutum)

(

75 Middle St. next to Ca:!."l

n:.(a t

I your c Oil i t t'
l'tc:JnjT t'

vai ;o of 1.

' Vr Fortanstsly snoufh at this Juncturs I
U dlscortred Grsps-- nu ; and am tery

' grateful that I did. .'After using ths food
' ," for s, atontk 1 fsit deotdedly better and

; . lk. new man resurrected from ths
'j, grave., 'The sluggish feeling, headache

": ' and aervow' Spells have all left me and

... . rr - vors ma trusung to receive ,snw

4 Wholesals and
.v

PHOSS C9r
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